Be a part of creating two of San Diego’s newest Parks; Village Central Park & Trails Park.

These parks will be located in the heart of the newly developed EPOCA community south of the 905 Freeway and west of Cactus Road. The Village Central Park is 3.1 acres and the Trails Park is 3.5 acres providing the community, surrounding residents, and the City of San Diego accessible open space and programmed park amendments. The Ocean View Hills Community Recreation Group will oversee the design process, which will incorporate input from the community.

Multiple meetings will be conducted to provide residents with project information, and to obtain community input on park recreational needs.

UPCOMING MEETINGS

WHEN: Wednesday, October 6th at 6:30pm

WHERE: Zoom Meeting:
https://sandiego.zoomgov.com/j/1610883631?pwd=c3JUTmVjN0NLS3ZObFRRbjBDxhhZz09

INFO: Subsequent CRG#3 workshop to be determined at a later date.

QUESTIONS: Send an email to:
Shannon Scoggins, Landscape Architect,
Park Designer City of San Diego Parks & Recreation Department
SScoggins@sandiego.gov